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CLEANER STREETS
Sylva has received much criticism in

the past i'or its dirty streets. We all admit
that the mud caused by winter and spring
snows and rains and the dust that follows
with dry weather has been very disagree¬able. Until now there was little that could
be done about the situation as it was im¬
possible to buy street washing equip¬
ment. Now that this equipment is avail¬
able the Town Board has decided to do
something about it and has given an order
lor modern street flushing equipment.This new street flusher^will cost the tax¬
payers around $4500 but we feel that no
one will object to the expenditure since
it is for something the town vitally needs
if it is to continue to make progress. Thenthere is the added features about the new
street washer that makes it worth more
to the community in that it can be used
to advantage in fire control, pumping out
flooded basements, sewers, etc.
The city council is to be commended

ior this progressive step which will serve
the public ior many years to come.

LIONS ARE LEADING
The Sylva Lions Club is made up of a

group of men of the city who are doingmuch for the amelioration of the youth"of the community and for adults in their
program for those handicapped by blind¬
ness or poor vision. This program is car¬
ried on by Lions International and is one
of the main objectives of the organization.The Sylva Club, however, is going much
farther in work closer home. They are
co-sponsors of the Senior Scout troopwhich is one of the most active senior
troops in the district. The latest youth
movement by this club is assisting in
providing playground equipment for the
city park which is a big step toward bet¬
ter recreation for our boys and girts. Thetown of Sylva is assisting the club in pur¬chasing this equipment and should have
the whole hearted cooperation of the en¬
tire citizenship.
BUY EASTER SEALS
: There are two seal sales held each yearin North Carolina, the buying of which
provides funds for combating two of the
human race's most dreaded diseases. The
Tubercular Seal sales in December helpto fight tuberculosis, and the Easter Seal
sale now in progress aids in the treatment
of crippled children. Jackson county re¬
sponded heartily to the Tubercular Seal
sale and our citizens are urged to supportthe Easter Seal sales by buying as many
as possible from now until Easter.
There are 62,000 handicapped children

in the state, many of whom are from less
fortunate families who could not receive
needed treatment if it were not for the
lunds provided by the Seal sales. Help
some innocent child rccover its health by
buying Eaoter Soals. . ....

LET'S TAKE UP A COLLECTION
Now that the war is over, everyone

believes the government should tighten
its belt, pay a little on its debt, get set for
the hard pull ahead. Even the Democrats

. are for it.if it's done right.

. But it happens that lhe. Pwcpublicans
are in control of congress, so it's the Re¬
publicans who~are to determine where
the cuts are to be madcTtf they are made.
But no two of them can agree as to that.
With one exception.
The exception is this: Drastic reduc¬

tions arfe to be made in appropriations for
maintenance of the post office depart¬
ment. Yfcs, tell it to Ripley, the post office
department.
Next to maintaining the army and

navy, the most essential scrvice provided
by government is carrying the mails. It
is conceivable that the country could get

- along without a department of commerce,
a department c abor, a census bureau or

a weather bureau. But it is not conceiv¬
able that the country could get alongwithout a post office department.
The mail service is the lifeblood of the

country.business could not bo conduct¬
ed without it, family relationships would
be desolate without it. No department of
government.not even the army and
navy.could long function without regu-^lar daily, fast, safe mail service.

Yet this is the one department on
which the new Republican congress has|agreed to economize. Extravagances to
please powerful members may be toler¬
ated elsewhere, but not here. Appropria¬
tions for the post office department must
be pared to the bone.
The war raised heck with the postalservice, as we all know. Experienced help

was drafted into the armed forces, some
never to return. Transportation was tied
m knots and instead of hours, at times it
took days to get the mails through. Car-;rier service was curtailed from two or
three deliveries to one delivery a day.And standing at the end of a long line for
scrvice because of undermanned and
overworked staffs and too few service
windows became a habit.

Things would reveri to normal after
the war, we all thought. The U.S.A. againwould have the fastest, finest, safest, most
courteous postal service in the world.
Where there had been two or three de¬
liveries a day there again would be two
or three. And those much-needed new
post office buildings to replace over¬
crowded rattletraps in use for many years
were to become a reality, we believed.
But we believed wrong.if the politi-crats in congress can get away with it.

For as yet no one in the majority partyhas raised his voice to protest against this
injustice.injustice to the most indispen¬sable department of government, injus¬tice to the most faithful of governmentemployes, and injustice to the whole peo¬ple. It is the postal service that is to be
cut off at the pockets, and it is being done
in the name of economy.
But further curtailment of the postalservice is unthinkable. Further delay in

restoration of the service to peacetime ef¬
ficiency is intolerable. Funds must be
provided, even though the hat has to be
passed.even though the department has
to be supported like we support the
churches.by taking up a collection.

.The Wyoming Eagle
YOU'RE TELLING ME!
Women are advised by a health expertto ride a bicycle in order to reduce. Twist¬

ing about to dodge all those new motor
cars on the road should work wonders
with the hips.
A poet writes that one of the loveliest

sights is a rainbow. Especially to a farmerafter a drought.
Princess Elizabeth played tag aboardthat battleship on the royal African tour.To the British that young lady has alwaysbeen IT.

Some of the1 new spring hats for the
fairer part of the population are so largethat, says Zadok Dumkopf, he wouldn't
be surprised if some aviator didn't mis¬
take one for a landing field.

It's only natural, according to the man
at the next desk, for a big league pitchingstar to sign his new contract with a ball¬
bearing pen.

A wealthy woman tipped a Bermuda
taxi driver $1,600. There's one cabbie
who can't complain he never has enoughchange.

i

A Berlin daily Was suspendedTor~ZT
hours because an article in it "insulted
the French." How times have changed.
in the days of Hitler the editor could have
had his choice of medals for that.

British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin
signed five peace treaties in five minutes.
That's almost as fast as nations can de¬
clare war.

Statistics sViow there is one movie
theater seat for evefy 12 people in the
United States. And those other 11 persons
are the ones, no doubt, ahead of you in
the box-office line.

Australia plans a 4,000-mile auto race.
The winner, no doubt, will" be the last
one to drop out.

Jap bouts last, as a rule, only three or
four scconds. The spectators must wait
for the showing of slow motion movies of
the match to find out what happened.

The Everyday Counsellor
3y REV. HERBERT SPAUGH, D. D.

Marriage succeeds or fails at sev¬
en points of adjustment. Those
about to be married should con¬
sider these thoughtfully and those"
already married could examine
them with profit.

1. .PHYSICAL. Many a marriage
"goes sour" within the first few
days because of ignorance here.
There must be mutually satisfac¬
tory physical adjustment if the
marriage is to be hnppy. It is physi¬
cal attraction which causes a man
and woman to marry. "Harmony
In Marriage" by Wood (Round-
table Press) is rec ommended for
a 11 married couples, and those
about to be married. The chapter
on Physical Harmony presents val¬
uable information in good taste.

2. FINANCIAL. There must be
sharing of financial responsibili¬
ty. Every married couple should
make a budget and learn to live
within their income. Use the ten-
ten plan,.give ten per cent to the
Lord's work.save ten per cent.
Where husband and wife work in
the business world their incomes
should be pooled. Each should
know the other's income and fi¬
nancial responsibilities.

3. PSYCHOLOGICAL. It takes
more than physical union to make
a successful marriage. There must
be a common denominator of taste
and companionship. Both husband
and wife must enjoy doing things
together and do them together.

4. SOCIOLOGICAL. Husband
and wife must learn to know, un¬

derstand, and get along with each
other's relatives and friends. Much,
domestic friction is caused by "in-

LOOKING BACKWARD
From the Files of The Rurallte

of 15 years ago

The Sylva Graded school boys
won the Class B championship last
week at the second annual tourna-
ment for elementary schools in the
county sponsored by the Sylva
High School. The Willets school
won Class A title and Beta girls
captured the girl's title.

In cooperation with the Milk-
for-Health campaign now being
staged in the county, Mrs. E. L.
McKee has offered as a prize a
$5.00 gold piece to the colored boy
or girl writing the best essay on
"Milk as a Health Food."
The four pupils who will repre¬sent' Cullowhee lllgll MJn'ml in tlnj.

triangular debate this year are
Doris Brown and Frank H. Brown
for the affirmative and Awer Til-
ley and Kate Stillwell for the Neg¬
ative. Margaret Coward and Ned
Tucker will be the alternates. The
question will be: Resolved: That
the U. S. should adopt a compul¬
sory unemployment insurance.
The Farm Survey for the coun-

hty-ip now being made.-The.-survey,[for 1931 showed 1293 frrms with
15473 acre." planted in its princi¬
pal crops.
Mr. Bob Moody has returned

from Trenton where he has been
far the past several weeks.
Lee Crawford left for Fort Mc-

Phor.-on after a three months visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Crawford. He will go from
there \o the Hawaiian Islands for
tnree years' service with the U. S.
Army.

Read for profit.Use for results.
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law77 trouble. Each must also learn
how to fraternize with the family
and friends of their mate.

5. VOCATIONAL. They must
Hke the job by which they earn
the i r living. Dissatisfaction here
reacts again-t marriage. They must
either learn to like the job or get
another. A woman who dislikes
housekeeping should never marry.
If either dislikes children, they
should not marry.

6. PARENTAL. It takes children
to complete married happiness.
When they come, let them be ac¬

cepted as the gift of God and treat¬
ed as such. But they must not be
allowed to monopolize the atten¬
tion of father or mother. They
must continue to be husband and
wife as well as parents.

7. SPIRITUAL. No marriage can
be happy and successful without
enduring spiritual foundations.
Only the God-centered home can
be lastingly happy. Husband and
wife should unite in the same
church. They should read the Bible
daily and learn to pray together
and aloud daily. "I" must become
"we." Then both should seek the
daily advice and counsel of God.
They must learn to pray, "Not my
will, but Thine be done."
At these seven points marriage

either succeeds or fails. At each
of these points there must be satis-

. factory adjustment and coopera¬
tion by willingness to "give and
take."

Finally, the marriage machine
must be lubricated daily with the
oil of courtesy and appreciation,
and it must be kept in repair.

GLENV1LLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Starr of

Arlington, New Jersey visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Holden last week.
Finley Arrington of Cullowhee

was a visitor in the community
Sunday.

Friends of H. A. Reynolds will
be glad to learn that he is much
better.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bryson and

children of Tuckaseegee visited
Mr. Bryson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Bryson on Sunday.

R. L. Glenn, Jr. has arrived
from the University of North Caro¬
lina to spend the spring holidays
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Glenn.

EXPERT PAINTING . Color
1 Mf'iilmrn paaialty rnntntit Gj.D. Garner, Cullowhee, N. C.
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When Your *

Back Hurts
And Your Strength and
Energy Is Bolow Par

It_may caused by disorder of kM-
ney function that permitsjwaste to accumulate. For truly na.\>
prop If* feel tired, weak and misrrar.Ie
wh< n the kiHneys fni 1 to remove excess
acids and other waste matter from the
blood.
You may 3ufTer nagging backache,

rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness,
getting up night*, leg pains, swelling.Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina¬
tion with smarting and burning is an¬
other sign that something is wrong *ith
: he kidnrys or bladder.

Thr>e should r>e no doubt that prompt
treatment i« wis« r than neglect. Lst
Dor.v'¦ It 1s better to rely on »
rr.»dinn' that ha* won countrywide a*>

p'oval than < n something less iavorablyknown have been tried und test-
.d many >ta*s. Are at all drug storea.
Get Doan'n today.

got em/...ATA savino,too/ FIRM, smooth,
TOKOUS-weave

with pukabl.6
leatherette trim.
come early1/

*-"~*"f7.M«liT*T>TITi1l WIWHIIW ¦» »»M il |i >.|i

STYLES FOR MOST
CARS AS LOW AS...

$16.95
LIMITEDSHIPMENTof Me. famous"Wizard

SUPER-POWER
it 6 MORE PLATES!

51 57 INSTEAD OF USUAL 4S
511 SPUN-GLASS INSULATED/

* 10% MORE CAPACITYI
FOR ELECTRICAL ACCESSORIES
AND VIGOROUS IGNITIONI

it 23% More Spinning Powerl
SURE STARTS IN ANY WEATHE/U

it GUARANTEED TWO FULL YEARSI

Old Battery and." $12.85Types tor most
populaR CARS. 8 ic*9'lb*v

HOME OWNED and OPERATED by

ED. W. WILSON
Main Street Phone 31

Harrison's
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Seven Piece Living Room Group

All New and Your Choice ^

of Mohair or Velour Wine or Blue *

INCLUDING

1 Studio Couch, 1 Chair to Match, 1 Occasional
Chair, 2 End Tables, 2 China Lamps.All for

$14950
3 piece Living Room Suite

Walnut Dining Room Suite

New Metal Lawn Chairs, each

$39.50
110.00
5.75

Gdod Selection of Wall Paper 20c to 40c per roll

Many other items at a bargain price
\ . *

/ *

&
VISIT OUR UPSTAIRS FOR BETTER BUYS

HARRISON
FURNITURE AND SALVAGE CO.
Phone209 Cullowhee Road


